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BRANDEIS STORED
The Greatest Store in West

Extends Cordial Welcome to Visiting Eagles
"TP? A T! The most beautiful store in the west.

Largest commercial b'ld'g in Omaha.

Two Stores
Connected by tunnels under

Douglas street.
See the Famous Subways.

New store is one block long, one-ha- lf

block wide, 8 stories high acres
of floor space fireproof employs

1,000 clerks sells everything to wear.

16th-Douglas-- 17th Streets

Special Embroidery Sale
18-in- ch fine embroidered flouncings and skirtings, also
corset cover widths swiss, nainsook and cambric
new shipment of all choice designs, worth up
to DC yara, at, per yam, f jg 'Ji i tobargain square, main floor

19c and 12ic Laces at 5c Yard
Fine French and German Val.

laces and insertions, real linen
torchon and fancy wash C
laces; many to match, yd-- . JC

Bargain Square. Main Floor.

a

wu, aim
Fancy Trimming Laces

laces, novelty nettings,

spangled
variety values,

50c. 75c. 98c up to
We are Omaha Selling Agents for Munslng Underwear

In comfort, durability and economy the Munsing underwear excels all
others. We showing the latest styles and varieties in vests,
pants and union suits for women, misses and children. This includes
light, medium and heavy weights. PA up OA

The prices are J JUC to 4 O garment

Women's Kid Gloves in New Fall Shades
lust received our early fall shipment of the celebrated "Perrln" gloves, for which

we are agents in Omaha. These gloves are made of finest selected
French kid 2 radium or 3 pearl 'Paris Point and double fillet em
broidery all the newest shades, also black and white.
Every pair fitted at glove counter,
at pair :

$1.50-$- 2

Short Kid Gloves, worth at 69c Pair
Single stitcliing black, white, gray, mode, tan and brown, also
English walking gloves, in new tans all sizes on bargain t f
square, at, pair U C

A Special Purchase
GRADE RUGS

Bought &t a Remarkable Reduction From an Eastern Manufacturer
ON SALE MONDAY AT GREAT BARGAINS

This extraordinary chance for you to buy a fine rug
much less than the usual price. The goods have just reached and
we will sell them all in one day at rare bargains.

9X12 AXMINSTER RUGS WORTH $25 AT $17.50
a great line of attractive patterns.These Axminster are shown in
Ihey make beautiful rugs for parlors, living room or Cf rfl
dining room. They are perfect in every way and are n
eenuine $25.00 values, at " J
r5 j

Room Size Rugs One big
table of them various
kinds and all big bar-
gains $CV98
worth up
to $15, at

at

OIKEU
ypeclal

4x5
6x7

6k7 Printing-
Sfrc 4x6

8

Axminster Rugs 3672
of

as Qfi
as
at

Wilton Velvet Rugs Choice pat-

terns and colorings a regular
$27.50 value, $17.98

I -- fc A ft
a at a at

Many other too small to be shown at

6 Camera, special
1'amera.

I'late holder
Plnie holder

frame
Printing frame

ti ft ft Trluod

1- -2

large line
worth

high
each,

We do and finishing.
We Bell ratent Medicines at rtioes.

DEATH

Greek Who
to Be

HIS CASE WILL BE

Dosaes1 Mu Iaalsta He Shot la Self.
Defeae aad He 8k.oe.ldt ' Receive Oaly Few Yea re

la PrlsoB.

John the Greek who shot and
killed Officer Edward Ixwery In South
Omaha February 18, was sentenced by
Judge Button Saturday morning to be
hangrd.

The data of the execution was set for
January 10. 1910. J. M. and
James E. Halt declared their Intention of
taking the case Into the supreme court.

The aootance followed the of a
UoUwa for new trial Lhal has been pend

the
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Also bands, and
dress

and metalic effects In an
endless special at, yd.

yd

are

skins clasps

$1.
row

Great
HIGH

is an at
us

rugs

$&

.830

Rugs 27x60
all new and

perfect goods J 79
valnn t . A

Best Full
guaranteed, soft, rich
found in
Brussels, worth $ $15.98

Rugs 27x00 Rugs 36x72
value, value, PrZf

lots mention will Monday extraordinary

SPECIALS IN DRUG DEPARTMENT
WPIOULI.

patterns

MAUSAREDIS GETS

Killed Officer Lowery
Sentenced Hanged.

APPEALED

TbtafcV

MacFarland

overruling;

S4.4S

trimmings embroidered, beaded,

$10

exclusive

these

i8

Axminter
patterns

Brussels Rugs 10-wi- re

colors
only Body

Velvet Velvet
$2.50 $3.50

bargains.

developing

MausarrdU.

IOILIT AKTXCMS.tic Hydrogen l'moxlda
t6c Sanltol Face Cream
too Berry's Freckle Cream
25c Colgate rvntal Cream ....
He Colgate Tooth Powder ....
I5e Triolet Bath Powder
16c Talcum powder

Sundries.
11.00 Idoal Hair Brush
11.00 Traveling Case

ing for tome time. The contention for
new trial was on the question of the In-

troduction of the testimony of LIUI Breesf,
the girl the Greek was with when the offi-
cer was shot. She had made a statement to
the police which was unfavorable to the
Greek, but when put upon the stand re-
versed her testimony. The defense eon-tend-

that her former statement should
not be admitted, but the Judge sustained the
county attorney In admitting the first state-
ment.

After Masauredts had been Informed
through an Interpreter that he would die
after lo days, the judge repeated to him
sentence after sentence, that he could
blame no one but himself for his approach-
ing death and that he ought" to prepare
himself to meet his God.

Says It Was Self-Defenc- e.

The Interpreter repeated the words to
his countryman, half fearfully, and the
Greek, who stood with his bead down dur-
ing the sentence, mumbled some unintelli-
gible words In s husky and almost Inaudi-
ble voice. When asked If he had anything
to aay why sentence should not bo pro-
nounced aalast him, fee declared, tbat be
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A of Models in

The fall hats are designed
along graceful lines this sea-

son and are becoming to a
greater majority of women
than have the hats of several
seasons.

Brandeis millinery is al-

ways the true ol
Parisian stvle adapted to
American taste. ""t ,

The ultra fashionable fav-drit-es

are little draped vel-

vet turbans that cling close
to the head and are worn with
tight coiffure These smart tur-
bans are trimmed with aigrettes,
gold braid, etc. The large hats

'turned up on the sides aio as
large as ever. A specially fine
group at

On

Scotch and Chambray ging-

hams; the kind that we
are often unable to supply
the demand on; a new lot
Just received, yard . . 6 H

Sanitas table oil cloth, also
styles suitable for wall
covering; Monday as long
as 100 rolls last, no limit
at. yard 1

Fast
3x5, at 49
4x6, at 75
6x8. at OH

at, each $1.50

dolls are
from greatest Importing In

each 40 08
is just the actual

Toy he Just
too him,
at $1.25

had shot In self-defen- and that
he should not get more than a few years In
prison.

Judge Button ' replied that he had been
found guilty of a premeditated murder by
the and that the death had
been recommended and must given.

After he had been told to bid his friends
and prepare for death, his

J. M. Macfarland, told the Interpreter
to tell him that --Jt was all right there
were still higher courts."

Masauredts was arrested by Officer Low-
ery Saturday, February ii. and shot Mm
on the way to Jail. The result of the mur-
der was a demonstration and riot
the Greeks the next day, In which
doiens were wounded and the city thrown
Into a condition of anarchy that destroyed
126,000 worth of property. A mass
was held In the South Omaha city hall,
which was addressed by a number of
prominent lawyers, and that a mob

the Greek shining and
saloons and It took all the efforts of the
force of Sheriff BraJley and Chief
to preveut feas pj

ft

Make yourselves at home. See our beautiful inter--
r court, decorated honor of the Eagles.

Check your baggage and parcels free.

Showing Graceful

Fall Millinery

expression

samara

Tailored Hats Are Simply Trimmed
There is a smart simplicity the tailored hats for
street wear that make them very ftchlng this year.
new models that can be seen nowhere' else In Omaha are
now at $10.00 nd $15.00

Among the graceful, new styles that will be popular
this season are the big Barrymore sailors, turned up on the
side, the Colonial hats, and other shapes that are becoming.
We specially mention groups of hats that possess gen-

uine and are priced very Inexpensively.

Interesting Bargains in Basement
Bargain Squares

12c grade, light and dark
outing flannel; finest and
fluffiest outing flannel
made; gown, skirt and com-

forter lengths, yd. ,.QH$
Cotton suiting and plaid

gingham skirting will be
sold on bargain square;

worth double, yd. .'.3H

Decorate for Eagles' Week
AMERICAN FLAGS Colors.

Size
Size
Size
Size 6x10,

Beautiful dressed These samples
the house this

country, at ..25 and

This one-ha- lf of value.
Bllllkin doll has arrived, and 1j

cute. Every body admires each,

thought

Jury penalty
be

goodby attor-
ney,

against
Sunday,

meeting

after
wrecked parlors

Brlggs
sarieua Ufa.

in

about
Many

being shown

large
stylo,

dresses, etc.,
mercerized

satin; bargain
square,

Pretty percales;
double fold;

dresses
children's wear,

Consolidated red, white blue bunting
with or without stars, at, yard ....QH

Fast color bunting solid shades of red,
Monday, at, yard . . . .4

DOLLS and TOYS
Buy body and Jointed dolls Monday at

one-ha- lf their regular price. These samples
were bought at Just 6O0 on dollar. In
December they be Just twice the price;
main floor, East Arcade entrance, SSc up
to $5.00

Miniature airships Count Zeppelin's famous
airship that crossed English channel-- .
In East Arcade, at, each 41)

LOli wyglgfos
ONE

.
OF THE BIQ FOUR

Rlso In the Railroad World of the
' General Manager of the

Union Pacific.

The Illness of E. H. Hartiman affords
abundant material for speculation on the
succession should the head of tha system
bo obliged to give up active control. E. J.
Edwards, writing for the 8U Louis Globe-Democr-

reviews the careers and capaci-
ties of the "big four" of the Harrlman
lines Robert the legal prop; Julius
Kruttachnltt, operating lieutenant; C.
Stubbs, traffic manager, and A. L. Mohler,
general manager, rating them as possible
successors In the order given, and classing
each as competent to manage the great
railroad system.

Of Mr. MohleKs rise In the railroad
world tbo writer says:

- "Bums years ago one of the big men In a
trunk line system which has its terminal
In New York was asked by a friend If ht
could tell him anything about A. L
1uliler, who had something to do - with

Very heavy quality fleece
back flannels for house

street wear,
highly fabric;
looks like

yd. 7
pattern light

sold from the
bolt for waists, and

yd. 4tt

and

white and blue;

kid

the
will

the

Lovett,
John

4

'Jim Hill's railway out In SL Paul.' The
New York railway man, replied that ho did
not know Mohler and had never heard the
name before. ThereuDon ho was Informed
that tho time was sure to come when he
would hear of Mohler, for he la certain
to bo one of tho big guns In railway
mnnagement.' Such he most certainly be-

came when Mr. Harriman took him away
from Mr. Hill.

"As his name Indicates, Mr. Mohler is of
Pennsylvania Dutch origin. Born at
Ephrata, Penn., he yet began his railway
career with the Chicago A Northwestern
when It was a comparatively small road,
and long before Marvin Hughltt and James
D. Layng had taken It 1.000 miles acrotts
the uninhabited prairie. Mohler remained
an humble clerk only a little while, and
then, like the present president of the
Boston Maine, Lucius Tuttle, he became
a station agent.

"While thus occupied at Erie, III., his
superiors found that he had a native-bor- n j

gin for figures and accounts, and In that
way hs became traveling auditor for a
railroad west of the Mississippi. Such he
was whoa bo fell under tho eye of Jmeat

Free Waiting Rooms for Ladies
Maids in attendance.

U. S. Postoffice Station No. 17.
Located on our Main Floor.

ITre jrour mail addressed to you here.
Checks on all Banks Cashed Free.

Information bureau. Free telephones.

F.O.B.

Best moderate priced restaurant in Omaha is in
connection with our store. Entrance through w est
arcade. Convenient lunch counter on main ilco
at Brandeis low prices.

New Arrivals of Autumn Silks
Here are the most beautiful dress silks indications are in favor

of diagonals, corded Bengalines, Royal Ottomans, Soie Charmeuse,
Cachemere de Soie, dull finish, Moife Antique and Faconne. Our
prices are always the lowest, quality and style considered. j

Monday Special Dress Silks at 49c Yard
100 pieces of imported dress silks as displayed in our lGth street

window. All tones of blues, new greens, veiux rose
to Bordeaux, leather shades to wood shades, pastel
shades, cream and black a $1.00 silk, at, yard. ......

Bargain Square Main Floor.

New Silks at S1.00
Beautiful snake skin ef-

fects. Moire velour, Bay-

adere and Travers,
Moire Faconne, Crystal
Bengalines, 27 inch
Cachmere de
Soie, etc., 1 I III
at, yard W

children's

yard ..80c

New Silks at $1.35
Stunning Diagonal Shun-sllk- s,

beautiful Salon
beautiful

dress 24 Ben-
galines, yard wide Peau
La Mar-- T
yQau;?.:!: 1--

5

at
peau de

de and

on will find a
to a silk, a to

in a

and

per from '. to
in 37 a

inch Tneoaora DiacK , cloth, yard
yard

52 Inch Mesmin satin
yard $3.00

60 in Saxony satin,
Directoire yard

S ol and 0a
$1

Scarlet

for
coats, etc., at,

to

silks, Sapho
silks, Inch

rich

silk

Haye's

Arnold

All the
lines this fine

go t
at, yard C

dress new
blues, greens,

dark and medium greys,
old 38
Inch dress goods

yd 39c

43c
Silks $1.95

costumes, color-
ings;

Cachemere

1.95
Black Dress Silks Reduced Prices

Black Sapho, Bonnet Regina Silks, black Messaline,
black Radium silks; 36-inc- h black Peau Cachemere Messa- -a;.'.0...., 89c and $1

Bargain SquareYou everything from lining
dress yard; 39c

Brandeis Fall Dress Goods
Theodora Suitings, imported Glauchan, Saxony splendid
array 54-inc- h imported Cheviots, 52-in- ch Saxony Hopsacking, 54-inc- h

Vigoureux, 56-inc- h semi-roug- h Diagonals, 54-in- ch Theodora
celebrated sponged shrunk broadcloths, 48-in- ch satin Directoire,
46-inc- h Theodora satin Travers, 54-in- ch Crystal Diagonal Suiting;

yard, .$1.25 $1.95
Theordore Broadcloth, shades, yard $2.50

Slack Broadcloth Specially Priced
Droaaciotn. ....2rtrt&2.SO

George's finished
broadcloth,

Frederick
broadcloth, ..$2.05

Cases Samples Stock Bargain Squares

All the grades

suitings, Diagon-
als, Broadcloths, Hop-sackin- g,

Jackets,

broadcloth,
$2.50

Pieces

$1.75

$1.10 $1.25
from

purchase

NoVelty

wisteria,

basement,

79c
Himalaya

In Our Hair Goods Dept Second Floor
XNSZTZ9UAUTT EXTM8SZS XV ITZBT

Transformation Pompadour
Guaranteed natural hair encircles entire
head, invisible either inside outside
hair, produces that beautiful effect.
Do away regular
price $8.00 Monday, at

t In set. II 10
value at Mo

Puffs, t In set. $160
value at ....81.60

Cluster puffs, 10
and 13 In aet. 12 60
value $1.60

$598

Hair dressing and manicuring, shampooing, and
and bleaching; done Appointments and

to same.

J. IIU1, then keen In his search for young
men to help him convert tha old St. Paul,
Minneapolis oV Manitoba railroad into the
Great Northern system, and Mr.
became that road's general freight
This was In 1S82.

"There followed promotion after promo-
tion, until, at tho end of seven years, Mr.
MJohler found vested with the
title and authority of manager
of the Great Northern. such ho worked
out many of the problems whose solutions
have helped spell success for the Hill

Eight years later Mr.
annexed him, and so he has tha honor

of being the first of the "big four to secure
Mr. confidence.

"That ho has had Mr. Harrlman's full
from the start Is shown by the

fact that the latter at once made him
president and general manager of tho

Hallway and Navigation company, a
particular Harriman pet. Today Mr.

la also a vice president and the
general manager of the I'nlon Pacific sys-

tem. It Is became of peculiar man-
agerial that he Is held by Mr.
liaxrlman In such hi'U business

New at
85 Inch and 36 Inch im-

ported high class silks
for street and evening

In rich
many, exclusive

bordered de
Sole, very
latest, at,
yard

Dress

Silks
at, 69c

from

at,

54 ez inch

Puffs,

agent

6 J Inch Mall & Co., special

All sponged and shrunk In 87 shades
besides blacks.

to

goods;
browns,

rose,
in

All the $1.60. 46 to 84
Inch all worsted fancy
suitings and Victoria
dress suit-
ings, go
at, yard .

The most fam-

ous dress fabric this sea-

son, all shades, 27 Inches
wide, yd. 20

IB BBA3TDSIS COX1TUBB

wavy
or your own

with rats, rolls

S4 inch hair roll
l6o value lo

14 Inch hair roll
7 So value .

U inch hair roll
fl value 7 So

T, .

II Inch hair roll
60c value, . . . . JPo

Large extra slse
auto nuts, two
for 850

Blllle Burke curls,
2 value, S1.23

facial scalp treatments, dyeing
all by competent operators. made, prompt at-

tention given

Mohler

himself
general

As

properties. Harri-
man

Harrlman's

confidence

Ore-
gon

Mohler

his
qualities

esteem."

...6O0

GROWERS ASKED NOT TO
GLUT THE COJTON MARKET

Governor Sanders Issues . Statement
on Boat Way to Get Good

frloes.

BATON ROUGH, La., Sept. 11. Tho fol-
lowing statement has been Issued by Gov-
ernor Sanders to the cotton growers of

6

Louisiana:
"It Is evident that . tha cotton crop of

the south will be short this year, and
especially the Louisiana crop. It la also
evident that If tha crop Is rushed to market
and sold as fast as ginned that a small
price will neoessarlly obtain, while a
gradual, slow marketing of the crop wU
secure better prices. V

"Tbo farmers should therefore sell slowly '

and Just as tha mills need It, selling only
when the price Is high and withdrawing
their cotton from sale entirely on all de-
pressions. This plan of marketing khotuj
be followed by every cotton grower of the
south."
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